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G ranular segregation under verticaltapping
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W epresentextensiveM olecularD ynam icssim ulationson speciessegregation in agranularm ixture

subject to verticaltaps. W e discuss how grain properties,e.g.,size,density,friction,as wellas,

shaking properties, e.g., am plitude and frequency, a�ect such a phenom enon. Both BrazilNut

E�ect(larger particles on the top,BN)and the Reverse BrazilNutE�ect(larger particles on the

bottom ,RBN)are found and we derive the system com prehensive \segregation diagram " and the

BN to RBN crossoverline.W e also discussthe role offriction and show thatparticleswhich di�er

only for their frictionalproperties segregate in states depending on the tapping acceleration and

frequency.

G ranularm aterialsaresystem sofm anyparticlesinter-

acting via shortranged repulsive and dissipative forces,

both norm aland tangentialto the surface of contact.

Theyarecharacterizedbyan energyscalem gd(ofagrain

ofm assm and linearsize d in the gravitational�led g)

which ism anyordersofm agnituelargerthan thetherm al

energy kB T,and arethusnam ed \non therm al"system s.

Thesecharacteristicsm akedi�culttheunderstanding of

the large variety ofcounterintuitive phenom ena granu-

larm aterialsexhibit,which areofgreatinterestboth for

their industrialrelevance,and for the theoreticalchal-

lengesposed to physicistand engineers.

Particularly the phenom enon ofsize segregation un-

der verticalvibrations [1],which we consider here,has

em erged as a realconundrum . Contrary to intuition,

an originally disordered m ixture when subject to ver-

tical vibrations tends to order: large particles typi-

cally rise to the top, as sm all particles percolate into

their voids during shaking [1, 2, 3, 4]or m ove to the

bottom due to convection m echanism s [5, 6, 7], giv-

ing rise to the so called \BrazilNut E�ect" (BN).Dif-

ferences in particle density also a�ect size separation

(see ref.s in [8]) and reverse-BN (RBN), with sm all

grains above,can be observed too [9,10]. The picture

where grain sizes and weights are the param eters ex-

plaining segregation isfound,however,to be too sim ple

[9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20]and a full

scenario isstillm issing.

In correspondence with som e existing experim ents

[21,22,23],here we considersegregation phenom ena in

M olecularDynam icssim ulationsoftap dynam ics:grains

con�ned in a box are shaken and aftereach shake fully

dissipate theirkinetic energy before being shaken again.

A picture ofourm odelsystem isgiven in the leftpanel

ofFig.1 showing the �nalBN con�guration reached by

an initially disordered m ixtureshaken with an am plitude

� = A! 2=g = 1 (where ! is the shake frequency,A its

am plitude and g gravity acceleration,see below). An

exam ple ofthe role ofthe externaldrive on segregation

can be appreciated by com parison with the right panel

FIG .1: W e show a m ixture ofN l = 240 large particles of

diam eterD l = 1 cm and density �l = 1:9 g cm �3 (dark gray

particles)and N s = 360 sm allparticlesofdiam eterD s = 0:8

cm and density �s = 1:27 g cm
�3

(white particles).Itiscon-

tained in a box (whosebaseism adeofotherim m obilegrains,

light gray particles,see text) and is subject to verticaltaps

with norm alized am plitude �.The picturesshow two con�g-

urations at rest attained at stationarity: interestingly,when

shaken with � = 1 (left)thesystem goesinto a BN con�gura-

tion and when � = 3 (right)itgoesin a RBN con�guration.

ofFig.1 showing the�nalRBN con�guration reached by

the sam em ixturewhen shaken at� = 3.

W eshow below how grain properties,e.g.,size,density,

friction,aswellastheexternalforcing,e.g.,shaking am -

plitude and frequency,a�ect the process and derive for

the �rst tim e a com prehensive non trivial\segregation

diagram ". The richness ofsuch a diagram is not cap-

tured by current theoreticalapproaches [9,12,19]and

callsfornew theoreticaland experim entalinvestigations.

Sim ulations { W e m ake soft-core m oleculardynam ics

sim ulationsofasystem ofN l= 240largegrainsofdiam e-

terD l= 1cm and density �l= 1:9gcm �3 ,and N s sm all

grainswith diam eterD s and thedensity �s.W evary D s

and �s and chosethe num berN s in such a way thatthe

twospeciesoccupy acom parablevolum e,N lD
3

l
’ N sD

3

s.

Theparticlesareenclosed in a box with a squarebasisof
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sidelength L = 7 cm (seeFig.1)with periodicboundary

conditions in the horizontaldirections,so that convec-

tion isavoided.In orderto preventcrystallization som e

particles are random ly glued on the container basis (in

such away thatno furtherparticlecan touch thebottom

ofthe container).

Two grainsinteractwhen in contactvia a norm aland

a tangentialforce. The norm alforce isgiven by the so-

called linearspring-dashpotm odel,while the tangential

interaction isim plem ented by keepingtrack oftheelastic

sheardisplacem entthroughoutthe lifetim e ofa contact

[24]. The m odeland the values ofits param eters have

been described in [25],with the value ofthe viscousco-

e�cientofthe norm alinteraction such thatthe restitu-

tion coe�cientise= 0:8.In m ostofoursim ulation the

static friction coe�cients are equalfor the two species,

�ll = �ls = �ss = 0:4 (�ij is the friction coe�cient in

the interaction between a grain oftype iand a grain of

type j, and �ij = �ji), but we willalso consider the

case �ll 6= �ss to investigate the role offriction in the

segregation process.

The system ,starting from a random con�guration,is

subjectto a tap dynam icsup to reach a stationary state.

Each tap consistsofone oscillation ofthe containerba-

sis with am plitude A and frequency !,i.e.,the bottom

ofthe box m oveswith z(t)= A cos(2�!t). W e checked

thatboth A and ! areim portantto selectthe �nalseg-

regation state(� isnottheonly relevantparam eter)and

considerherethe casewhere! = 30 Hz and A isvaried.

A tap isfollowed by a relaxation tim e where the system

com es to rest. A grain is considered to be atrestifits

kinetic energy becom essm allerthan 10�5 m gd,where 1

m gd isthe energy required to rise itofa distance equal

to itsdiam eter.Allm easuresaretaken when thesystem

isatrestand in thestationary partofthetap dynam ics.

Actually,itisknown thatforsm allvaluesof� the sys-

tem dynam ics has strong \glassy" features [26,27]and

thusthestatesattained can bevery farfrom stationarity.

Hereweareaway from thatregion.

The degree ofseparation ofthe binary m ixture in the

stationary stateisquanti�ed by theusualverticalsegre-

gation param eter

�h = 2
hs � hl

hs + hl
; (1)

where hp is the average height of particles of species

p = l;s (hp = 1=N p

P N p

i= 1
zi, here zi is the height of

particleiwith respectto thecontainerbasisatrest).W e

prepare the system in a random initialstate character-

ized by �h ’ 0 via a M onte Carlo procedure. W hen

subject to a tap dynam ics the m ixture evolvesand the

segregation param eterchangesuntila stationary stateis

reached.

Results{ W e �rstdescribe the dependence ofthe seg-

regation param eter,�h, on the diam eter ratio D l=D s

and on the density ratio �l=�s ofthe two com ponents
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FIG .2: (coloron-line)The leftpanelshowsthe segregation

param eter �h as a function ofthe diam eter ratio D l=D s of

the m ixture com ponents,for� = 2 and �l=�s = 1;1:5;2. By

increasingD l=D s thesystem crossesfrom RBN con�gurations

(i.e.,�h > 0)toBN (i.e.,�h < 0).Therightpanelshows�h

asafunction ofthedensity ratio�l=�s for� = 2and D l=D s =

1:05;1:35;1:65. By increasing �l=�s the system m oves from

RBN to BN,asthecrossoverpoint(where�h = 0)turnsout

to depend on the size ratio D l=D s.
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FIG .3: (color on-line) �h is plotted as a function ofthe

adim ensionalvibrationalacceleration �,in a m ixture where

D l=D s = 1:25,fortheshown valuesofthedensity ratio �l=�s.

As � increases the system m oves from a BN to a RBN con-

�guration.

for� = 2. Fig. 2 shows�h as a function ofD l=D s for

di�erentvalues ofthe density ratio (leftpanel)and �h

asa function of�l=�s fordi�erentvaluesofthe size ra-

tio (rightpanel). Asexpected,when the diam eterratio

growsBN statesarefavouredwith respecttoRBN states,

even though such an e�ectism itigated by increasing the

density ratio�l=�s which shiftstheBN to RBN crossover

to highervaluesofD l=D s.

Such a size and density ratio dependence m ightseem
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FIG .4: (color on-line) The \segregation diagram " of the

m ixture in the (�l=�s,D l=D s,�)space. The plot shows the

regim es where the reverse (RBN) and the usualBrazilnut

e�ect(BN)occur. Em pty circles are the pointswhere �h is

zero,within 10% ,and nam ed \m ix" in thecaption.Thesolid

line separating theareasisgiven by Eq.(2).The dashed line

isthecrossoverline proposed in Ref.[9]Inset:dependenceon

theadim ensionalacceleration � ofthecoe�cient� ofEq.( 2).

toresultfrom twosim plecom petinge�ects.The�rstone

isa \percolation"e�ect[4]accordingto which itiseasier

for the sm aller particles to percolate through the voids

between largergrainsand,thus,reach thebottom ofthe

container.Thepercolation e�ectbecom esstrongerasthe

size ratio between the com ponentsincreases,and there-

fore should describe the size dependence found in Fig.2

(left panel). The second e�ect is buoyancy,according

to which the system tendsto m inim ize gravitationalen-

ergy,and therefore the specieswith higherm assdensity

is pushed to the bottom ofthe container. This should

describethe density dependence ofFig.2 (rightpanel).

W e �nd,however,that the properties ofthe external

forcing havean essentialrolein selecting the �nalsegre-

gation stateand theoverallscenarioappearstobericher:

percolation/buoyancy e�ects changeswith the intensity

ofvibration � (see Fig.1). In Fig.3 we plotthe depen-

dence ofthe segregation param eter,�h,on � forgiven

values of D l=D s and �l=�s: unexpectedly, a stronger

shaking enhancesRBN,i.e.,as� increases�h increases

too. A sim ilar qualitative result was observed also in

experim entswith a continuousshaking dynam ics[21].

Fig.4 sum m arizesthese �ndingsin a \segregation di-

agram "in the(�l=�s,D l=D s,�)space.Asexpected,the

BN e�ectisfavored when D l=D s islargeand RBN when

�l=�s grows.The BN to RBN crossoverregion isdepen-

dent on �: we approxim ate the BN to RBN crossover

line D l=D s = f(�l=�s;�)around �l=�s ’ 1 with a linear

function (continuousline in the �gure):

D l

D s

’ 1+ �(�)

�

�l

�s
� 1

�

(2)

wheretheangularcoe�cient�(�),shown in theinsetof

Fig.4,growsm onotonically with �. Since �(�)> 0,the

presentresults,corresponding to grainswith equalfric-

tion properties(seebelow fora di�erentcase),pointout

thatRBN con�gurationscan befound only if�l=�s > 1:

i.e., by changing D l=D s there is no way to �nd RBN

when �l=�s < 1. In this perspective our sim ulations

m ay explain why in the \original" BrazilNutE�ectob-

served during the transportation ofnutsofdi�erentsize

(butotherwisesim ilar)thelargeronesaresystem atically

found to rise to the surface. The diagram ofFig.4 ap-

pearsto be in good agreem entwith the generalfeatures

ofknown experim entsasthoseofRef.[21](even though

itisstillunclearwhetherthe phenom ena ofsegregation

under tapping, here considered, and under continuous

shaking,asin [21],arequalitatively sim ilar)and can help

clarifying experim entalresults.

In Fig.4 we also plot the BN to RBN crossoverline

found by the theory ofRef.[9](dashed line):such a the-

ory,approxim atingthegranularm ixtureundervibration

as a therm alsystem ,predicts the right qualitative be-

haviorasa function of�l=�s,butitdoesn’tcapture the

right D l=D s dependence. M ore elaborated m odels as-

sum ing lack ofequipartition between the species,as in

kinetic theories[12]orsom e sim ulations[14],orthe ex-

istenceofm orethan onecon�gurationaltem perature,as

in a StatisticalM echanicstheory ofthem ixture[16,17],

m ay be ableto im proveon thisaspect.

An other param eter relevant to segregation is fric-

tion [15, 28] which we now consider in order to ex-

tend the diagram ofFig.4. W e take grains with equal

sizesand weights,butdi�erentfriction coe�cients;this

is an interesting situation di�cult to be experim entally

accessed as realgrains which di�er in frictionalprop-

erties usually also di�er in other properties (such as

m ass,Young m odulus,etc...). W e study a m ixture of

N 1 = N 2 = 300 grains ofdiam eter D 1 = D 2 = 1 cm

and density �1 = �2 = 1:9 g cm �3 with friction coe�-

cients�11 = 0:4,�22 2 f0:05;0:01;0:2;0:4;0:6;0:8g,and

�12 = m in(�11;�12),asin [15]. Asthe two com ponents

only di�er for their friction,the segregation param eter

isnow de�ned as�h = 2(h 2 � h1)=(h2 + h1).Thism ix-

tureindeed segregates:Fig.5showsthatthespecieswith

higher friction coe�cient always rise to the top,as the

degree ofsegregation depends on the shaking intensity.

This can be explained by considering that grains with

sm allerfriction can m ore easily percolate to the bottom

ofthe container.

Conclusions { O ur M olecular Dynam ics sim ulations

arenota�ected by thepresenceofair,hum idity and (due
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FIG . 5: (color on-line) The segregation param eter �h is

shown as a function ofthe ratio between the static friction

coe�cient� 22=�11 ofa m ixtureofgrainswhich di�eronly for

theirfrictionalproperties.Particleswith higherfriction coef-

�cientarealwaysfound on thetop ofthecontainer,althought

the degree ofsegregation dependson �.

to the periodic boundary conditions) convection, and

should be therefore considered asan ideal,even though

com prehensive,experim ent,wellrobusttochangesin the

M D m odel[24]. W e found that both grain properties,

such as diam eters,densities and friction, and external

driving properties,such as am plitude and frequency of

shaking,areim portanttoselectthesystem �nalsegrega-

tion state.W e determ ined the \segregation diagram " in

thethreeparam etersspace(D l=D s,�l=�s,�)and derived

the BN to RBN crossoverline D l=D s = f(�l=�s;�). In

particular,in ourm odelsystem ,a m ixtureofgrainsonly

di�eringin sizesalwayssegregatesin aBN con�guration,

explainingwhy in theoriginal\Brazilnut"problem large

grainsalwaysseatatthetop.W ealsodiscussed how seg-

regation is inuenced by grainsfriction by showing,for

instance,thatin a m ixture ofparticlesdi�ering only for

theirsurfacefriction by increasing� thesm oothergrains

tend toriseto thetop,a resulteasy to beexperim entally

checked.Asourresultsarein agreem entwith known ex-

perim entsand can help theirclearerinterpretation,our

com prehensive\segregationdiagram "isnotexplained by

currenttheoriesand necessitatesfurthertheoreticaland

experim entalinvestigations.
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